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f h« Kvrnln« M<ar biut r rc»ul«p, permit.
rent. bona flde dull? rlrrolatlon more thna
treble that of bbt other dnily pnper pnb*
llabril > Waihlutiea, and equal to that of
all the other dally paper* here added together.
.z .

Th* Htab office la connected with the Te>piion«
Exchange. A4vertlseaaenU, order* for the piper
by null ind otherwise, news, or say iaforraatioaor
btu'xeM can be ttent day or niirbt. free of charge.

rite Fight-I'acc Star To.morrow.
The success of the double-sheet Star of

nity-slx columns 13 unprecedented. Although
on Saturday last the regular edition was the
largest printed in th? history of the paper, a

second one was lssueS to supply the deminl.
Advertisers and newsdealers will confer a
favor by sending In their orders as early as
possible for the enlarged and extra edition or
to-mcrrcw.

Tlic ISiisiiiros K«l»rc CongrcM.
There is a fair prospect of an early and aTi'.cit'l* settlement of the partisan wrangl o*cr

the apportionment bill in the Iiouse. Ar an
early hour this morning (ien. Iluwley, who Is
always conservative, submitted a proposition
that each side appoint live members to me-t
and confer together for the purpose of agree.Lg
upon some mode of procedure that would
avoid any further strife and filibustering.This was unanimously agreed to, ani
It will probably be arranged to take
a vote first upon the highest number (S-») proposedas the membership of the House, and
then take up and vote upon ea<h number in its
downward progression, in order.325, 31», all
ai.a .v .; wnenever a majority adopts either
cumber. that shall settle the apportionment.
It Is to be hoped this conference plan will terminatethe contest, not alone because of the
apportionment bill, but for tbe reason that a
continuation of tne strife must endanger a
number of Important measures pending In the
House. The funding bill, the bill for the
construction of a national library building,
p.nd others of importance, might fall
through ii waste of time in partisan strife. Tbe
District appropriation bill having been sent to
conference Is comparatively saf3, but should
any serious differences arise In regard to the
amendments its passage would be somewhat
endangered by a contest in which each side
may be so stubborn as to maintain Its position
regardless of all else. It has been remarked on
the House side during tbe past few days that
the failure of the District appropriation
wouldn't do much harm anyway," but fortunatelyfor the District a large majority of the

representatives do not concur in thli view. It
would do a very great deal of harm to a people
that have to depend entirely upon Congress for
justice.
Present appearances justify the belief that If

the legislature of Delaware refuses to grant the
desired charter for a second railway llac north
and south through that state, a new road will
be built running to the west of her boundary
on that slle. The effect or this will be to leave
the people of Delaware without the beneilts of
competition in the carrying of freight and
travel, and at the same time the monopoly
whose creature the legislature now seems to be
will b. left %v it bout any of the advantages It
expectcd to gala from such servitude. The Interestsof the Pennsylv .nla Railroad In this di
netion are so many a-id so valuable that it will
be compilled to build, a* a day not very far distant.al.necf Its own, lu order to protect and advancethem. This it can easily do. By >tar lag
from a point about forty miles west of Philadelphia,on lt3 present line to Pifsburg. it can build a
road by an alr-llne route from there to Baltimorewhich will make the dlstjnce between
Philadelphia and BV.t'.'oore little If any greater
than by the old ro^d. It would have the advantage.too. ot 9llgat curves, low grades, and
few stopping P'-acea, so that through travel
would probably gala ruth»-r thart lose In loth
mctey and time by using it la preference to
the other.
When these things are ae "ompliihed. ai they

:ire almost certain to b \ if rendered necessary
by the action of the Delaware legislature, the
people of that state will realize how shortsightedand narrow-minded their law making

3

Soloes have been. It may al-o possibly dawn
upon them that they have beea soul oat f .»; a
price, aLd a very small price, at thai.

There is one idea i&at congress mint soon
sbandon ia connection with the great miisof
l<oks now piled up promiscuously in tSe CaplioLThar is that It Is ^ny longer a collection
brought and Kept tcgetLer merely for the use
acd pleasure of the Congressmen themselves
and a fe*.v chosen friends for whom they borrow
books from It in one form and another. Althoughit was originally founded as a CongressionalLibrary, and lias b<-*n so considered In
subeequent legislation, it la clear that it has
lGng8l*.ee outgrown that character, and m>tsr
soon be- acknowledged unl treated as what It
really Is, namely, a great National Library, to
which the people of all the country shall have
free access at all times, under proper regula
tlons. jftst as the Kagll.-th people now have to
the Liltish Museum and Library. It la just and
proper that there should always btr a good
worklcg llbraiy somewhere In the Capitol, for
the benefit of the few members who desire to
refer to it In connection wUh their legislative
duties; but that suca a vast accumu'atlon o?
1 terary treasures shoull remain a mere personalconvenience to congressmen is an idea
too monstrous to b" much longer tolerated or
entertained In any quarter. As well m:|htn.errbeis of the British Parliament undertake
to hold the great cell ctio .s In the Museum
for tLelr exel isive use. Tne library here has
been colli eted and ~astaln 1 a: public expanse:
the public money will have to p^y for tat buildingto contain it. when built; and the humblest
citizens in tlx land should have a-* free access
to It as the highest dignitary who temporarily
serves them lu an official capacity.

It is said th it Mr. lIo*ell3. late editor of theA' a rt*, is to be appoint'd tiarye tfa.ii>inv.< att-ereva. If so, 1» m.»y b- supposed iha» Mr.How* lis has another n v 1 to write, and d*»-»lre*t..e support ot tne Unitel > a es wiiile laboringin Us production..Chu wju Tt a-*.
Well, so long asofficesof this sort have to be

Idled. i»erhaps the country will not very seriouslyobject to gratifying Mr. llowells'desire,If It really ex!s*s, for lu th.;t event literature
w'.u. at least, have gained som-thtng for th-*
salary paid. Up to th - pre.-oat time, so far a?
we are aware. n>> it of any kind has ever
te»n return'd for the sums drawn as compensatlonfor "ofilclal" s»-rv<ees performed in the
Do-dtlon earned. if ill mir

M.yiuublllt, lOilirXUlatlveswould furnish the world with a clever
took occasionally that branch of the piblleservice would not be kept up in vain.

The Senate bill removing the tax on bink
thpofclts meets with favorable consideration^
the House, on the theory that it will compensatethe banks for the section in the fundingbill t quiring them to use the three per ceat
bonds. An aceura'e computation shows that
the amount lost to the revenue by the abolition
of this tax would more than double the savingl>> tie scction of the funding blU to which t e
banks object. If. however, the removal of thl*
tax is amattfr of justice, th?n profit and loss
idicu'.d Lot be considered In connection with it.

lt t* 8-i'd that coL lagersoil objects to the
whipping post on the ground that "no pualshmentshar l be prescribed by law which a gentlemancoi; i not iniitet." The exception lj notwell ta-:-ij. it would be difficult t3 lmijineamoregf-i *1 inly andcommendable oco ipitlonthan ad n; terlng the lash In Its severest formto c*-rt-vn ci aaes ot offenders,.for example toi- in human shapa who svstemUlcallyto r rr or excessively puoiah Utile children.

>o.t that the legislature of Arkansas proposesto tlx by law the pronunciation ot thename oi their state as Arkan.v« >r, it Wm beiiulte in order for the law makers ot Kansas toye-juire their state to be called Kan.<a»e. Ap|»le$a>c would alao be a good substitute forpppiesass la Uie auiev; or uw aoniiweat.

SOUTHERN MARYLAND RAILROAD CO

OFFICERS.
J. H LINV1LLK, Philadelphia, Pa ...Pm*siD*JTT
b. f. fousom. " "

.. taka-ttber

m h. hoffman". " " 9ecr*tabt

DIRECTORS.
J. H. LINVILLE. Philadelphia, Pa.
B. F. FOLSOM,
M. H. HOFFMAN, « «

WM. P. HENZEY, (Baldvun Locomotive Works,)
Philadelphia, Pa.

THOMA> T. BUTCHER, Philadelphia. Pa.
How. GIOKGKH. FATBMAN. "

OEN. D. B. MrKIBBIN, U.S.A., **

JOBIPH TRIMBLE,
WM. H. LAFFERTY, CamdeB, N. J.

CHARLES E. COATES. Baltimore. Md.
Commodoe* W. W. W. WOOD, Ch. Kn*'r, U. 8N.,WasbinfrtOD, D C!
TOHN M. BROOM, St. Mary's, Md.

EM4HNEER.
J. L. MEIGS, Washington. D. C.

THE SOUTHEEN MA.RYLAUD BAILROAD.

Location of the Sload and Objects.
'I he southern Marylaad Railroad Is deeumei to

oxter d from Point Lockout, at the month of the

i'otcmac river, to Washington, wtere it will make

connection with the Baitimora & Potomac Branch

of the Pennsylvania Koad, aHd with the Washington
and Metropolitan Branch of the Baltimore &

< >bio Road.

From Point Lookout to lirandywine, where it In

tersects the 1'ope's Creek Branch of the Baltimore

& Potomac Road, is a distance of 53 miles, of which

46 miles have been graded. The length of the road

fs 77 miles. In its location it conform? closely to

the dividing ridge between the waters of 1'otDiuac

liver and t hesapeake Bay from Point Loakoat to

the city of Washington.

The charter is a liberal one, and was obtained in

1868. The objects of its project3rs were the agricultural
developing t of Point Lookout peninsula,

4pd to open a new outlet to the Atlantic Ocean, by
way of st. Man's river and Chesapeake Bay, for

the\ast and ever increasing productions of the

great West.

The Southern Maryland Road is virtually an extension
of the Pennsylvania and the Baltimore &

Ohi" Roads to deep water In the lower Chesapeake,
and through them and their ramifications it be
comes connected with the whole railroad system of

she country, at:d with the < oal fields of Virginia,
"Maryland and Pennsylvania.

3D-YEAR SIX PER CENT

( OLD KOM>S .

.OF THE.

SOUTHERN MARYLAND RAILROAD COMPANY,CENTRAL TRUST COMPANY OF
J.LVV YORK, TRUSTEE. 40 MILES GRADED.

3he roa.i vill be completed to Drum Point Har
fcc r, at the month of Pat axent river, within sixty
days, and to St Kary's Earbor in ninety daya and
pni*T mnrni T a

IV * vtA, * MVVUVV X TTAbUAU IVU1 UiVUlUOf-nl.fcrlitiocs will be received for $500,0C0 of the
above bonds at r^r, by the Citizen*' National Bank,
WasfcicptoD, D O., aid also by the guarantee
Trust &?afe Deposit Company, of Philadelphia,
feblS Ct

M»«:C I \l. NOl'liU-UEtlOVAL.

I tite pleasure in announcing toiny friends, ensitonirra and the pub ic. that I bave leased the tine
tore, £39 Pennsylvania avenue, and will occupy| ilie ssi! e about the 15th of March. I will thereforeoffer my ettire stock of clothing at ani balow

cost. The stock is of this season's manufacture,tonsisting of line Black Cloth D-l <8 Suits, Diayo1nal »nd Worsted Suite, Css-imere and Ohevijt
Suits, I iagonal. Beaver, Chiachi 1* and other
tjiesof Overcoat', a large assortment of Ulster

ettes, Spring Overcoitsia all the new shades, Boys'
and Children's B'-its, and a great many other
specialties. These goods are suitable for the comityinauguration, and a batter opportunity to buy
line Clothing at such sacrificing prices has
never lien ottered before.

A . STRAUS,
1011 Pennsylvania avenue,

feb'^5 Between 10th and 11th streets

\NKW LAW MA(;A/IN£.
'UoliRlbOVS 'I U*NS(JK1 Pi' i >K THR DEOlSiOlisOF THE U.S. SUPREME COURT."Bubacriptloa price, $S per volume of 000 pages.The numbers for January and i'ebru*ry, 1881,n< w nady.

IT B. Court of Claims Reports, vol. 15. $5.< 'pinions of Attorneys-ueneral, vols. 15 and 16,$UeaOi, $6.
IN PREPARATION

MarArthu.-'e Retorts, vol. 3, (Supreme Court ofthe Difetnct.)
Any of the above sent by mail, post-paid, uponrectiit cf price by the publishers.

w. ii. * o. ii. nuiiiiisun,
Law Booksellers and Puijlishebs,

feb25 475 Pamia. av. a w.

J^.VTltAOlt IllNAlLY I ®

W. will Otic: FOR THREE DAYd ONLY, two<>1 the GlitulLM BAliUAlNS ever gi\en :u thiscity.
BLACK SATIN D'LYONS, only 1M cents a yard.\Scrth CI to

BLA( K H' TIN D LYONS, only $1 0<J a yard.Worth $i.1&
IIem»i:iber, tbe-e price.- will cnly ba giv»n fortlr»e da>s. Att« r then v»e v\i:l charge $1.50 and41.15 a j urd lor the woods.

CONNOLLY'S,1> 12.) -t 1H I 1' street, six doors from i'th.

^yiLlOMt visitomsi

Fin* Old SHERRIES, S2, ®3, .*i. 35 per gailon.J th< loirnC aTAYWJA VvI>E, $1 imt Gallon.|T fi t ttAi lr nt < il U V"U IP-
. ..v.. ..v»« v. ui-u ui<> nm>3&l£S iq tliQcity.
l itie Keptnrky WHISKY. 82 and $3.oid i»j c WiiisKY, $2, «3, $J.50. $4, .-$5.

C WITHEU.
OiiocKa,

teb'2t;-2w 11HH I'mia. are.

jpiRE DKS^B II1IBTN.
Al MEOISMSb' BRANCH SHIRT AND 00LL1BFACTORY.looJ F street niirlhweii,\ r,« can Met SIX ITIttH. DUES* BlltKTS MAD 11 TOoRt>liR for «7.6Q; and Mx of the Very Best BlilrtsMai'e to Order in the most ei*^»nt manner, Kuarantfed to trive eatinfaction. for $12feb2:>-lm JU». M. 1BELAMD, Manager.

OL.1Vl.TTK! OLIVETTE!
Ail the boi-.trt from tins Popular Opera now1 .e:i<*y. frorn 1"> to 40 eta.

Also, llril iant Potpourri,
M*itCU ANO WALTZ.Popular Music 3 ct?. a pate

UOHEV T. RH1.MO S,> febC5 4!t3 7tb Stre«t.

1M1E STRONGEST, SAFETEHT AND BEST
} .atfi. ru. in itie city, for tb'*ewho desire to

ee the Inauvural Parade. i4th.it Iroa tin* tha Botatleal Harden. A iindted number of ticket* forfa.e ca the spot. feU25 2l*

A LADY FlUL OK ERRANI and Viard rt '4are-,aPari*. * tubes toSINU a::d PLAY at private| e«.tcTt».nn nits. Prices moderate. Apply MisaH , 120 i3.h slieet noith»e»t. It*
fl'OlKJEE'iTdTitW.

FOURTH SEASON.
The meet enjoyable, economical and suecwf ttl

Exeuraion touts ever planned to tlie OLD WOULD.
Ali tiavel and Hotel* first-class.
Ceapany Select. Important additions to onr

former plans. Extra inducements without extra
cl ai«re. Early registration destraMe.

Isend for circular giving fall P^U.^Ure. ^^
fel<ai-eo3t Mnsic Hall. Bo«ton, Mass

J^HVbHOUHE^a. 8ALOON.
1408 7»h «t. northwest,(eb7 im o. B- Aj.tLiANDEB & WOES Frop'n

WANTS.
WAITED-A urst ciaas PaNTALOjN MVREtt. Apply H05 1>st northwest. It*
\\TANTED.l>nrniah»d ROOM from 21 till 6th
11 proximo. Address P. E. X . Star office It*
\X7ANTED.BOV, l«' to 14 years of aire, asi housa
11 ervaiit in small family. Call at SUOlTthsc

northwest, after 5 rmIt*
W ANTED-At Temple Cafe, a first-c!a<»8 Vegetableand Meat COjK. 604 '.Uh st northwest.It*
WANTED.A BAKBEH at the National Hot 1*

1 Hair PreaslDH- saloon. M K E \ flNi*. It* j
WANTED.A first-class 8ARBEB at No. 44
* ? Katt Market Space, Georgetown, D. C.
feb25 2t*

"IV ANTED-Four COAT IIANDH A'-O. fuUrM MEN by the week. Apply GEORGE T.KEKN,
414 9th St. nortawent. feb2.~> :it
TTAMED-To Buv-A s<c nd-liand PIANO
» » cheap for cash. Address J. W. JT., star office.feb25-2t*

WANTED.By a young lady, a SITUATION in
one of the departments. Wi'lio* to pay 10 parcent of her salary. Address A. B., Star ottLe.

feb25-2t*
_

WANTED Immediately, a small fnrni»hel
11 BOOM in vicinity of 14th and B streets northwest.Answers. aivicff lccatioa and term*, to »e

i ent to 1340 B st northwest- It*

WANTED.\ WHITE GIRL for -renera! house
work in a family of t rif persons. Referemes required. Appl\ at No. 1733 13th si. r:orihwit-tfeb'.'S-t*

VV ANTED.MODELS, male and female, by the
* ¥ Art» Inb Life Class. Ai p'y from 4 to 5 p.m.,Roc m 21, Vernon Row, corner Pennsylvania a e.

antH'thst. feb25-2t*
\\TANTtD.A li idaie-a«red WIIITK WOMAN t J" rook, wash and iron for a family of three. A
krood hon e and fair watf '? to *ood woman. No.
f»18 East Capitol st noituwest, co*ner of 6th. It"
AVANTEB Si\ first-class P A N L A 1. Ot> *'

t HANDS; also, two first-clas* OPERATORS
onp on l'ants and one on Coats. Apply GKOttGE
T KEEN. 414 9th tt. fel»'25-3t
"ViT ANTED.Immediately, 40 Wane andCoior-d
f T Cooks, Chambermaids and Nurses Burn

references. Families furnished servants L,
censid .Wency. 'J26 F at. C. E. PftlOE OO. It*

WANTED.Bj young woman with pood refer11ence, SITUATION in private family as readistress.Good cutter aii'Mlitter. Apply *'LicensedEn;i>!oyment Agency," J20 F St. northwest C E.
PL ICE kCO. febiS 3t*
T*7ANTED.B\ a irentleman and wife, two or
li three unfurnished BOOMS from 15th March,
on second floor, location between 3d and .3 u sta.
and Pennsylvania ave. and K st. Suitable Rooms
will be ergaged by the } ear. Address J. H- P O.
Leek Box 247. fnb2.~> 2t*
WJ AJViKD.A 8111 art, aclive, WfilTE HOY, 15 or" lf> years old, to awist in a grocery stjre and
make himsolf generally useful Must have good
refo'eiices. Citholic preferred. Apply to 1">20
14th st- northwest. It*

Y*taKTI"'D_a SITUATION as salesaau ia a
Yl tirst-class KTorery, commission or manafao-*"
turiD* home by a young man of experience. Under^tajds double entry. Be»t of references. Address''ealcsman," Star office. feb25-3t'
AVANThD.SITUATION with a lirst-clasabroK»1 «ifct by a student Nat. O- Ph. ; two years'
practical experience; best references. Address for
throe days Bo* 72, Star office. feb'24-3t*
\\7ANTED.By a resptctabio white Girl a tilTCi»ATION as first-class laundress or chambermaidin a private family; city reference can bfc
given. Addusa Box 1, Star offioe. feb24.2i*

W ANTElJ.A wbiteProtestant WOM4N or GlhL* * to do the coofcing a:<d housework for a familyof two; good waives and home to a reliable person.
Inquire 119 4th st. southeast feb24 2t*

WANTED.Cine huncred dollars cash and 10 percent of salary, as Ioiik as retained, will ba
given for a CLEKKSH IP in any cf ti e Government
D< i artments. Address CLE1U0U3, Star office.
feb24 -3t*

V\T ANTED.Bv a thorouwh and nmpetent se.mi11stress and dreeso.aker an ENGAGEMENT in
a wealthy faojiiy. Address ELLEliYEll, Box 304,0 ty I'. O feb23-:St«
VVTANTEI?.l'»y the Washington City a Point
*T Lookout 11.11., IlMLIiOAD II iNDS; 150 »ood
RAILllOAD BANDS '^oifOod BOY8 to drive ciirti;
50 krood AXE MKN and TIE CUITEKS; s'eidy
woik and promt t cash payments. Apply to 8. T.
fcl'lT, President, c r 6th aid C sts. northwest;
or HESTER McLKAN, Chief of Construction,Brandywine, Md. 'lramportation furnished f2:i-6;
\\TAVn.D-AGF.NTS to sell Garfield Inamrara11tiou Medals; sample and terms 10 cents A
M SMITII, 533 Chestnut street, Philadelphia,Pa. feb22-4t*
\VANTED-FAMILIES to furnish with KELI11ABLE BEBVANTS; try us; SERVANTS of
a.l sorts; boys, irirls; SEAMSTRESSES for cityand country; all with reference. 926 If st. northwest.C. E. PBICE &CO. Janl3-Cw*
WAS 1 ED-To purchase MILITARY BOUNTYft LAND WARRANTS. BUPBEMB COCiiT
BCRJP and KOi.DIEES ADDITIONAL HOMESTEADCLAIMS. WM. J. JOHNSTON, Attorney-at-Law,Room 41 Le Droit Building, 802 F st.
northwest. Jan4-3m
"V\TANTED-To pnroiiaseaii kinds of PUBLIC
11 LAND SCRIP; highest cash price. CHABDE8

O. BBOWN, Attorney-at-Law, 1312 G street northwest.Box-88. Jana-Sm*

A^yT^MISCELlL^EOUs!
WANTED-EYEKYBODY TO KNOW that 25

ctntswiil buy a i ound of floe Caramels and( andies that other SU.re« usually charge 40 ceuts
and 50 cents for. HAMILTON'S Great 25-centLome-made Candy Store, 1231 Pa av. feb21-2w

\\TANTFD-The PUBLIC TO KNOW that it is11 foolish extravagance to »a> 40 and 60 cents*for Candies when Sugar i.- only 10 c-nts an si labor
a otis-iotai cos: oi nuest Cantlbs. Goto H\MILTGN'HGreat 25-cent Home-made Candy Stare,1*231 PeiicsjivaLia avcLue feb2i-2w
"IVASTED-ALL T1IE LADIES, GENTS and>T CHILI)KEN TO KN )W that 25 cent* willbuy a pound of fine Caramel?, Boston Chips, CrejniW;; la lit", Cream Dates, Creaiu Coeoanut La is,Cream Malaaa Grapes, and all other tine Can<li%.They are frtsb, rich and strictly first class. II\MiL'i'ON'nGreat 23 cent Hoaie-iuade Candy Store,1231 Pennsylvania aveaue. feb21-2w
TOTANTED -FLaTHERS to renovate, M vT"TRK8HES to/er,.*kr, MOTH S to ex'erminatefrom furniture, at a. H. CHACE it BliO 'S. fd6La. ave.. next to City Post Office. JanlU
V\TANTED.OLD GOLD and SILVER, iu laru-e11 or pni all quantities, Highest cash price paid.321 Penii'a ave., between 3d and b?s. Janl'J
WANTSD-HTKAMCAHPST cleaning and11 UPHOLHTElii In all its branches.

CHACE BUO ,Janl a 610 Louisiana avenne.

WANTED-k'OU TO KNOW THAT I HELL A
! t first-class Tailor made hecoud-haad SUIT,much better and a .treat d?al cheaper taan a comDionnew suit can be bought, at

JliSTH's OLD stxnd,No. C19 D ft. northwest, or at Branch Ftore, No.
8 9th fct. northwest. N.B..We buy bu: flrst-,,i-s Second-hand Clothing. janlO

i7)st7vndfouyp.
Ios^T- On Wednesday morning', February 23d,J a GOLD t-CAV.F 1TN, with smalt flot^d barA 1 beral rev ard will be pud II left at the JewelrySt re of GAL.T, BHQ. & CO. feu26-3t

I OKT.A small square Bi*ek CAMEO BREASTJ ITN, Eet with Pearls. The tinder wi'l lie su.taby rewarded nn le&Mng sarue at Department ofJuttice. hAMUirL MULLIKEN. feb25 31*

I OKT.Near tha entrance of the White House,J Tbursa»y eveninK, a RED OOUAL BRACELET,fornred of links of coral. A suitable rewardit returned to 223 A st. southeast. ft 1*25 3t*

JObT.A Wat*r Sapphire EARRING, s«?t in a
J c relet ot b ack enamel, between earner of H

street ana Yeiiui nt avenue and ooor of the Execuive.Mansion, Thursday, about 8 o'clock p m.Si.i able reward for return of eaice to 825 Vermontaveni e. it*

IOfcT.February V2, ! :45 p. m , a GOLDJ CHAKM. size of a $5 gold piece. Inscribed"11 C. J , lrtO;" was lost ou platform of B. andO It R. De;ot, in Washugton. D. C. A rewardwl'l be given by trailing It to the owner, HARRY0. JOHNSON, 32 Sonib Ann St., Baltimore. I25 2t

ICST.DDG . A smalt biaek and tan terrier,i scald scar on rUlit shoulder; had on when lefthome. a bine ribbon; answers to the namo of"J iik;" a suitable reward will be paid for tna recovery.Address or cili at the Republican office. *

r 08T.on aicndsy afternoon, a Gold and CoralI» ROSARY, with Medal and <'rosa att»chod, onUth St., between H st aud I'ena'a ave , or oilI'jLU'a a\e , between 12 h and 7th stf. A liberalreward W.U Pe paid- for its return to 1012 lltb st:ioithwe»t. ortu KitANCI5 B. MOHUN, Booksellerand Statiouer, 1015 Pennsylvania ave , corner llth-tiect. feV24-3t

1'JitfSUJNALi.

CDtAOE KOTAL, from Boston, a romarliibleTTcst Business and Medical Clairvoyant, tills
nan e-. Hours from 'J till 'J p.m.: no visitors exceptfor business. Bittinps, $1. 222 2d sr. norlhwefet.feblS 181'

JOHN PATCH BXAMINEH TITUS*, report* a*to the responsibility of people, with abstracts of'.en* on real estate. 60 lutL at. u.vi. Oflioe hour#:"? to 10a. m.. 2 to 5 and 8 tc 10 P.m. ocll-5in*
\| ADAM BUSS, the lonK-MtabJlftlied, reliabltJi Clairvoyant and AstrolOKist, wives better satisfaction in all affairs off life than any one In th6 profeeslou;tells the past. present ana fature destiny;«ives advice ana assistance on ail matters appertainingto business, love and matrimony. All ai'aocBLB Call. Satisfaction given or no pay.Oonsnltatlon Booms, 402 ad St., above D streeinorthwest. apt

U. AX.BUBGBB, snooessor to I. P. LIBBSY,Watchmaker and Jeweler, has removed tccorner of 7th and 7 star n.w , In Drug Store, oppo«itoIT. H P. O. seolH

PROFESSIONAL
DB. WEISEUBOilN, Dk&tist, removed to 9i67th st. northwest. OKLXULOID'i tETli Inserted >S7 per set, and all operatuns on the natural '1 e*th at reasonablepricee. Extracting, 60 eta- Jsnl3
I \B. DT'kE, Dentist, 715 14th st. northw^t,I " be». G Ft ai;d N. Y ave. . Beautifultttsof Teeth. *8 Teeth Filled, SI; Ex-®6«0trading without Pain. 60 cts. Ah operatioitswarranted. ]a»19it. T. M~ TALUOTT. Dentist, No. 437 7thet., three doors from cor E DoutistryIn ail Its brsnches. Tt>?th inserted $1per set. All work warranted. jan!9

t^OOT MIMifcUV, C ms, iiiuitoM, uTiKa'is, Chilblains. &c. Dr. White's 15 Jean;>ractlc*l experience turougho at the United Bute*and Canada, and 19 of consecutive practice iiWashington, D. C , enables the scoot s*ful treatnient of all allcents of the feet, henoe the elite.from far and tear, visit his establishment, 14ItPern:* ave., opp. Wlll&rd'a Hotel. Tee 91 pexvfc>Ll. decia

9

FOR RENT AND SA.LE. j
IX)K REST-ROOMS and DOTS. witUor w;U)7^T»

B'AftD. Kn 72112tb st. northwest feXV.U*

I'OR BF.NT .Five rcxmi HOUSE. No. 1614 14th
ft. Dorth'cest. »dapt>d for b1 sines* purposeB.Apply to JOHN T. OREKN. 1520 14th at f.i2i-3f

I?OR RENT.First class ROOMS, front.n* onP» ave., for the Inauguration. Apply 11« Pa.
ave. northwfBt. feb25-3t*
TX>R RENT-WIN1>(»\ch for the 4:h of MarckrPEBKY BUILDING.
Corte* 9th and Pa. ave., 8d floor. feb25.2f>. Ml-3t'

I^OR HUNT.An entile FLOOR, wo 1 funnelled,suitable for three or four urentleineu or trentlemai;and wife: private family; a few doors abo\e
Pa nve. Ad. re»8 Box 50, frtar office. fe'j'25 :!t

IJ*oB RENT.Nir*»ly furnished suife of ROOMS,with ire of P.ano, for liiaitruraf.ion. Alan,SLEEPING APARTMENTS for a few trentlemen.
Call at 619 Mth St., l»frt Eaud F. fel)2S-2t*

F>R RENT.Fob the InacoiCRation.Four
larire WINDOWS, near the Grand Arch lto >tr.Bhfate4 : chairs and settees. Add.ess LOOKOUT,Star office. feb25-4t*

IX>R BENT-Two WINDOWS on Pa ave., bt.9th aud 10th, for 4th of March, width 7 feet,e*ch with balcony front. Price $26 each AddressM, Star office. It'
OR RE>T-WINDOW8 for 4th of March ia
"Nairn Baildinp," corner 15th st. and New

York ave. Apply to X. J. FlSJIEK & CO , 1223 F
Btr.et. feb25-:;t*

FOR RFNT.Two l&rpe nnfurnlc.hed cc»mmuHi-
eatlljsr ROOMS, on 2d floor, south front, u.od-

era imprr.vouients, suitable for light housekeeping
or otherwise Apply 4:19 K northwest. It* I

FOR LENT.No. 1208 H st. northwest, 12 rooms,all modern improvements, in first-cass ord r;
one of the ln*t locations in the city. TH03. E.
WAGQAMAN. 51'.' 7th st. fe!>23-3t

FOR SALE.Three-story and basement HOUtJF,vresHid brick Lont, twelve rooms, all modern
improvements, pleusantest part of the city. Terms
easy Inquire on premises 1 -»i0 Corcoran st.. near
Q and 34tli northwest. feb25-:tt*

FOR RENT-No~335 D st south west, beim: a
BKIt'K HOUSE of ei^Ut rooms, With ras and

water. House in good condition. feb24 3f

FOR RENT.For the 4th of Mircb, two larrt
PARLOR WINDOWS; splondid view; No.

1226 l'a ave, northwest. fel>24-2t*

170K RENT.Two-frtory BRICK HOUSE, eiuht
rooms, hall, water, tras, front and back yards.No 1711 New York ave., near State department.

feto4-3t»

FJOR RENT.A completely furnished HOUSE of
12 rooms, delightful location, facing eno of the

Parks. arid convenient to every line of car*. AddressPost Office Box 603, City. feb24-3t*

FOR RKNT.Very desirable furnished or unfurnishedROOMS, southern exposure, opposite1 11 1^ i O »«*T ( / llin lin . AlABi'onUln 1 /x/.n 7 -I A *\'i «1 . *
iuu»vi«.ij k'juaic, ucDuauio luuauuxii iwo \t m,
rortliwfst. fel>23-3t*

F~ORRENT AND BALES OF PROPERTY, PIIIVATEAND AT AUCTION.-Bee Bulletlu if
seed on the 1st and loth of every month at the
office of THOS E. WAGGAMAN, 619 7th street
northwest. feb23-3t*

F?OK US'.NT.The finest view In Washington.BOOMM 1 and ! , Vernon How, corner lvnnsjitariaave.aDd 10th 6t northwest, for the 4th ofMarch. Each room will accommodate a l&rire
i nrty. Apply at OLce. T. E. WAGSAMAN. 519
7th St., or Room No. 2. in the building. feb22-Jt
TJliU BENT.A FARM in Maryland on Marlboro
x road, contain!' k 1(0 acres: 3J£ miles fr ^m
Washington. Imnitre of Mns. TR1MB'. E, 70* K
street sontheast. feb21-9t*

R BEST.STOltE, with cellar and stable, at
the corner of 'J h and L streets northwest. A

wood business place Apply to W- O. JOHNSON,71H 13th street northwest. fcb!7-lm

iJ'OB KEN J.HOUSE, 1448 Corcoran St., threestorybrick, bay window, containing nine
rocnn» and bath room; all modern improvements.Kent $30 per B<onth. Apply to J. V. N. HUYCK,1505 Pennsylvania avenue, febl7-2m

FOB SALE.HOUSE, on Jefferson Place, near
Connecticut avenue, half square souih of BritishI eiraJion ; three stories and basement; has all

tie latest improvements in art tinishsmc.natural
wood, cathedral glass, kc.; also improved sanitaryplumbing. The house ia just beimr finished, andwill be ready frr occni<uicy in a few days. For
terms apply at 45 and 47 Corcoran Building.febl7-lm

fJOR KENT.A very desirable Country PLAOK,' of »> acres, near bo'diers' Home; go:>d house;fine view, fruit, &c. BOARD for one famiiy desired.JOHN bHERMAN & CO., Real Estate. St.Cloud Braiding. febl6-lm
OR RENT-MARKET GARDES, about eUht
acrcs, with barn, adjoining Soldiers' Home;

two entrances. Whitney avenue uad county road.
Apply at 712 13th street. febl j-13t*

F't'B SALE OR RENT.50 dent's DRE-iH COATS ;25 MILITARY COATS and SWOBD3 and
VPAULETTEM, at R. FULTON'S Loan Oliico, No.
3 4 i>th 6t. northwest. febll-3w*

I?OK S *LE.Three-story Brick HOUSE, No.
1021 7tn st. northwest, on Lot of 25 feet front

xlf'O feet deep; one-half cash and ba'ance at 6 per
cent. Excellent business stand. Apply on premises. febll-lin

I?uR KENT.HOUSE No. 417 Sth st , between D
and E s*s. northwest Water asd was. Rent

S25 per month. Inquire at SJ2G Louisiana ave.
fcblO 2m

I?OR SAJ.E.fine corner LOTS on Capitol Hul,facing Pa ave.; algo, line LOTS in northern
part of the city, at a great sacrifice. Bargain forbuilders and others. *23 11th st n.w. a311m

170R RENT.HOUSE, 1323 K St. northwest,formerly occupied by Secretary Sherman;.-talle attached. Airly JOHN SHERMAN Jfc CO..
Real Estate A^er t, St. "Cloud Buildin*. jaij'27- Ira

F'OR SALE.Three-story Brick RESIDENCE,124 Est. northwest, Ride lot, Ebade tr<-os.fouatalr.&od beautiful flower gTouaas: all in flrht-class
order. Apply at above No., or 45G Louisiana ave.
THOB. C. FULLKBTON. JaalS-2m*

MONEY TO LOAN?
M~"OKEY TO LOAN

In Sums as Desired,
At Lowest liates of Intereft.

THOS. J. FISH Eli & CO .ft 1-21-lm 12*23 F st. northwest.
'I'O j.oa.v 1 MONEY ON REAL ESTATE,

In Sums to Suit.
AT NIX PFR CENT FOR I AROE AND ST5YRNPER CENT FOB SMALL BOMB. NO DELAYB.O. HOLTZMAN,
Jaii29 10th and F sta nortiiwe^t.

MOfiEY, MONEY. MONEY.-To loan at 2 percent, per scentb. on personal property, R.FULTON'S Loan O&ce, 314 9lb et.. near Peun'o
avt:.ue northwest. janl4 Jm*

^jONEY TO LiUAN.

I h»v« MONEY to lotrTon REAL E8TATS. In
msr.hol from IJ100 ami upwards, at lowest rates ofQff
Cuar^ei moderate. No delay.

B. H. WARNSK,nov28 Ulfi F street northwest.

FOR SALE.
F'oR SALE.Twelve head of fine lar^a drivingacd coupe HORDES; also,one tine fam- /r\ilyHOhSEand exteT)«i( n tor> OAKUIAGK
andUABNEBrt. at lil'GUELY & ti<) *VEN'St-tattle, Ko. 040 New York avtnne. feb25-2w

Foli HALE.AT A BARGAIN.Li*htfV,«(TS» aCOUPE CAlihIAGE. Call ht Jack-Qsti6&son WaKon Ebtublifebo>ent, ;!<.« IOJi at. Vr-^^Sa.
feb24-3l*

f?OK SALE.Bark Bahgain.A very ele^ait7 ectave carved leg Rosewoud-ca-c jfr-raWSPIANO, but little need and in everyFt * "\Miieficct a magnificent instrument, for
only 4175 r?r>h. including t-plendid Cover and Stool.
Al>lly at SIDNLi T. NIMMO'S, 433 7ili street
northwest. feb22-0t
|?UK SALE.,Tus<t arrived from West Virwiuia, 20

head ol HOUSES, suitable for all pur- ^'poses; no lancy pricfB and all guaranteed J|5SPCar be seen at JoiiM HABRIaON'S, 23(i****
10th sheet northeast. feo21 Gt*

17i 'B SA 11;-By E ZLLLLR S2'} Penney Ivania
ave., dealer.n all kinds of 13IRDJ. Muck-ai-tj*ing Bird Food andcages oi ail kinds always ou%&hand. febl'j-lm*

tfui; SALE.I call special attention to my fancy
n-ar, and two and three-seat Tra^e m.

WAGONS. Fit e box Wagon, suitab.e S5P*lorciothier. 20 new fcpring Wagons, all .=w
> izes. A 'aive lot of new and second hand Buykrie*.Wagons. &e . at very low prices. J. K. PR >BifiV,No. 37 Prospect et , Georgetown. feblfl-3m

F^)iTsALK-Oae good ROA»> HOUSE, vouugand sound; two HOIISKS suitable for a y.lari.-er al«o, cue Ligfct Express WAUON jLoind HAliNEt<8, in fc-oed order. Api>ly at * *
StOleB, in rear >sf 3i4 l'a ave. northwest. f!8-2w*

FOlt SALE.Impoited CANAKY BIUIjM. oiioicetfegera; MOCKING BIBD8, BIRD***AGES, and BIRD FOOD, cheap, at tliefaybird store, 1183 7th street northwest.
dfri-3m* 8. HABTBBUCBT.

BOARDING.
BOA III) AND PLEASANT BO _>M8 for four gentlemenaud one married couple cvn be had for$2 if r day at 2010 F street. feb24-3t'
\\TKLL FURNISHED BO'IMS. with or without
* t BjABD, in a house with Ail iuod< ra improvementsBeferences exchanged. Apply at 1410llth street northwest. feb24-8t*

BOARDING.Large,well furnished front Rooms,modern improvements, near the depirt tentsTerms for two, with excelleat BjAiii;, <45. 1008II street northwest. feb24 3t*

ROOMS AND HOARD.Two large and handsomeROOMS on Second floor, witn closets and batb,iu one of the most detirable private boarding:he uses in Washington.202:2 O s*. n. w. feb24-2t*
ACCOMMODATIONS FOR HEVRNCY-FIVEiV PERSONS, with flrvt-claas BOARD ani t UiNICHEDBO"MS. as long as desired: also. SIXWINDOWS for tent for the4th of Mirth 600, cornerK and 14th northwest. feb22-nt*
fl^HE TREMONT HOUSE offers good BOOMS,ft. with Artt-class Hotel Board, fur jfi'23 and $30
Ptr month Bouse is well furnished, heated wiuhfctfcam. ar.d every wjy desirable. Janl9

FOR BENT.Airy ROOMS, furnished or unfnrrished, pleasant location, at Nos. 314, 310 and818 Indiar.a aveixie. Also first-class BOARD $15per month. 8ABAH FLAGLER- Janl9

FIRST clash ROOMS, en suite or single ;heatodand lighted; with first-class BO.*.RU; at No.310 Indiana a\onue Terms reasonable. B. JMMlbBALL, of the St. George Hotel, near PinoyPoint,Md. oci29-4m
fllHK LOCHIEL HOU.-iB, 612 JKh street north.1.west, U one of the oosieet and best conductedbearding Bouses in the city. Transient Boardersaccommodated at reasonable terms. Janl9

DB. B- PARSONS, Dkktwt, No. 428 7th St- n*w., bet. D and Bsta., over Bailantyue's <05®^tT-okitore. Extracting at night. Beat o[M|references Ohargea moderate. deo6-5m

0 *1

FOR RENT AXI) SALE.
L. BAbBES & CO , LeDboit BriLniHO,

Offer for sale the fo'lowin* Prorert(,B »t lei? prU**,lorr rate of interest and very easy terms:
- 708 11th street northwwt, Ur-e and veryflesirso'eBOABDING-HOUSE, 2S rooms. modern lin
provemerts.
Ten HOU3ES at LeDroit Park winVnw *tylfA a>uf

price*, most delightful pa:t of the city, uo nuisances,(rood air, nood neighbors, no malaria. Iwh,
dry. and healthy; 7th or ?th street cars t<> entrauoe
of I'ark. Loot at tLein: tuey arc eosy. honwtibe,
cheap
One new HOUSE on Boundary street, l>etwe»n

14th and 15th streets, 1> rooms; a locality thit it
rapidly improvinir.
Two new HOUSES on I strost, n«r Government

Prin'iiurOflice Sperisi indue "ueiits offered
*KATISG BINK, >ew Vorb avenue: wi 1 b>» wIJ

at a price that will »i*«l 7 per cent on investment
overall taxes water rent sud ins'ir^ac*
Lunre HTOBE and D -* ELI/' SO, 7tli «tr»e\above

Boundary, suitable and irood IccaUou for boari:a<
house.
One hundred and thirty nine LO"S in LeDroit

P^rk and v»r.ou» otber loci.iU-s about the city.
Houses will be built to Bait, and the whole sold oa
easy terms.
FOB BENT.Desirable OFFIOES in LaDroit

Buildup; location central, modern improvements,
moderate rents, immediate possession. no caar*e
for talanceof mouth
Also, HOPBEB at LeDroit Park for rent. fe!7-lm

FOB BENT.YEBNON BOW, Pennsylvania avenueand 10th street. Fine Offices f »r botino-'s
men and others, with Passenger Elevator.
LENOX BUILDING, 701 7th street. Several

Offices suitable for patent attorneys. &c.
Also,

NEW STORP, comer Clh and n Rtroeta northwtst, snitsbh for a drus or fancy troods store.
A i , ly at Vernon Bow, or to T. E

MAjN. feb!7 201"

I?OB HATE1A XIBV BEAUTIFUL HOUSE;
All modern convenienc?8:

Near corner of Connecticut avenue and M street;
Eleven rooms, bath room, furnace, <Sc.

Price ay.&ic.
JOHN SHJtUMAN & CO..

fehlfi St. Cloud B.ullintr.

FOB BENT OK HALE.The very va'uable ESTATEknnwi as "Abimrton," in Alexau dria
county, on the Potomac, oppotite Washln-rtoa
navv yard. The Washington and Alexandria railroadand turnpike ruu throusrli the estate, offering
irreat facilities for dairying and trucking. There
m about 450 acres, part river bottom. In abo^.t two
iuilrsof Washington city, and in tbe near future,this land .must l»e very valuable. The improvementsare tlie old mansion, overseer's house, and
usual outbuildings. For other information anniF

to ARTHUR HEUBEKT,febl."-2w Ale\audria, Va.

f^OIiBENT1THE CORCORAN BUILDING.
Opposixi U. H. Tukasuby, 15TH Sx2**i.

Fine Stores, OfTloe Rooms.singly or ©ouunrinloatiiy?.foriiutiueMt Offices, Studios, etc. Water
and Closets on every floor. Elevator and
heat. Dark rooms for storage. Inquire of the
ja:.'.'x>r. jylj

""mJSINESS CHANCES.
IJ'OIt HALE OR EXCII *NGE.GARDEN FARM

of 30 acres: also 300 acres .-ldjr.iuinfr, 4 miles
from city. Inquire of BUGUELY & BJV* EN". No.
ti45 Ntw York ave. feb25-'-!«*

FOK HALE.AT A Sacriiick . STOCK, FIXTURESand GOOD WILL of a small Fruit aud
Confectionery STORE. No. 452 Louisiana ave
northwest, near corner 4)q lit. feb25-3t*
WISH TO PURCHASE, a ^euteel RESIDENCE," worth from $15,000 to #20 O00 rash. Applicaticnsmade to J. C. G. KENNEDY, 15th street.
feb24-3t

rilALLMADGE HALL can be secured for «iuarXters for visitors to th» Inautmration. COTS
and MEALS if desired. Apply to

J. S. SWOKMSTEDT,feb24-3t ;»28 F streot.

I70R RENT.? FOK T HE INAUGURATION.
TALI MADGE HALu and unfurnished ROOMS.
Applv to J. 8. SWO'iMsrEDT,fet'Jl-3t 928 F htreef.

I"77)R RfcNT1FOK THE INAUGURATIONWASHINGTONHALL. Ai>, ly to
I. S. StfORMSTKDT,feb31-3t 92s F street.

1TOR SALE-FARM in Eastern Kansas. Positivelyat cost in 1*72, 11 sold in thirty day#.Il quire between 1 and o p.m. at 1524 20th street
northwest. feb24-3t*

OK HALL.The RESTAURANT and 15AK No.
227 Fa. ave. northwest, including DINING

UOO.il, wi'h everything complete. A .rood chance
for a party dot;roue of *oiiiK i^to business Apply
on prtmises. feb2>-St*

IjlOB HALE.A FARM of 450 acres in Prince
fceor^e county, Md. In si^ht of both Washingtonand Alexandria. Will ba sold very reaaoaably.

Apiiiy to M. ADDISON,Trustee. Mtdical Museum,
lOtn st. feb23-3t*

IJH1K PALE.FARM of 278 acres in Montironery
county, Md.: Kood dwelling: aud out buildings;excellent orchards; well watered and fenced; 12

Oiiles from Washington: 3 from depot. Apply W.E BURFORD. 111ft Fst. feb24-2w*

AT PRIVATE SALE.A Handsome Mahoeany
Bedroom Set: a Ma=sivs Wa'nut Bedstead;

Iliir Mattress and Superior Springs, 5® ; an
ni.t'f-aiJL cuia x>eu icobi jjsou. a v» ire djitornCot; Mattress and Pillow 310; Table and
other Furniture. Address "Bargain," Star office.feb23-6t*
\Ti.W FlhbT CLASS RESIDENCE. built for1.1 owner, 17 rooms, extra lara-e and finely finisheddmirv-room: heathy and convenient nea;ionWiii sel.ient or exchange. Address or call at
1806 H st. f b22-lm*

I?UR f-AI.K OH EX< HANGS.A fine GRIST
MILL, with 25 acres of Laud and two Houses,

Snown ae the Murdock Mills. Apply on the premises.TentaPytowp, Washington DO fob21-lw*
fOK SALE.At * sacrifice, STOCK, FIXTURES
P and GOOD-WILL of a first-class LUNJHLUSINF8S near War Derartment, nowdoin* a
voed business. 1780 Peana. ave. feb21-0t*
i:U)R SALE-Or will exchange for unencumberedf improved real e-tate in New York city (or
\Ya>!-ington preferred) large double HOUSE, on
over 7,e00 square feet lot. beautifully shaded, eor

.t-rlet, on Metropolitan street ear line. Geonratown
heights. Title c^ear. Will *ive difference. No
agents or coaitt:i<J8iou6. Addreea Box 58, Star
oflice. feb!2-2w

INVESTMENTS.-A KOOd two-story BRICK
BOCSE, with six rooms; good lot; renting for

«15; situate on 11th st. n.w., uearO. Pric« $1,750.on easy tents. Two two story and back building
-ress Biick Front HOUSES, seven rooms and cellar,was, wtter and bath; on T St., near 14th n w.;rent for 815 each. $1,050 eaci, on easy terms.
Two story FRAME HOUSE of five rxmis; lot 20x
14ri to alley, with amal Brick fronting on alley.3Si,4'j0, on good terms. AIjpo good LOT to exenar^e
for small House, and severs.! larger Houses for salecheap. W. K. BURFORD. 1115 F st. n w Jaul
iIIO INVKNTOhS.I MONEY ADVANCED ON IMPOP.TANT and
VALUABLE INVENTIONS, either before or after
patent. Box 85. 8tar oflice. dMSO
~~

SPECIALTIES.
YOUNG MEN if you wish to be cured of NervousDebility, Seminal Weakness aud be restoredto manly Twor of body and i/iind, procure
a bottle of DB. BROTHER'S INVIGORATING
COKDIAL, 906 B st. southwest. febl4-2w*

ME. BROOKE TELLS ALL THE EVKNTS OF
LIFE. All business confidential. Ladles and

'lentlemen CO cents each. No. 408 L 8tr°»t, betxte:i 4th and 5th streets northwest. feblO-4w*

Dlt. R')BKRlSON, one of the most successful
specialists in this country (with 10 years exierience), can be consulted every WEDNESDAY

«nd SATURDAY at 450 C st. northwest, near 4V
street, upon all diseases of the Urinary ur*aas and
Nervous system, Organic Weakness, Lost Vitality,Xc. Olliccs private and consultation strictly confidential.Refers to the leading physicians of Baltimore.Main cttice, 19 South Eutaw street, lialimoie,Md. feblO-lm

MRS. M. A FRENCH, Medium, Manipulator
and Magnetic 1= eaier. Still at 7071 st. northwest.Circles luesday E .enings. Hours from 9

a m. to9 p.m. feb9 lm*
O. CANDF.E. M D.. V. D , of N. .Y
Vitapathy or Vital Cure for all diseases of

body and mind. Long an ". I liroat. Consumption,Loss cf Vitality. Hem.'rrlioides or Piles. Catarrh
and all weaknesses a sp'icialty. All Tumors, Malaria,or Blood Diseases of whatever name or naturethoroughly eradicated fromthosys'ein. Stat-
term# and btammerii:* cured. Consultation free
to all. Office and residence, 1)44 li btrtet, corner
10th northwest. febl

MRS. n. F. Vr'KIGHT, Claibvoyant ahij MagneticPhysician, lias eminent success in tr^atin*racute ana chronic diseases The suffering
should call at her residence, COO 6th btreet, corner
of F street northwest. ebl-lm*

~1>IAN()S AND ORGANS.

JJtlNEKAJIP PIMOS
TAKING THE LEAD EVERYWHERE.

KHONINGEB ORGANS,
v EVERYBODY'S FAVORITE.

These beiutiful instruments sold on the easieat
monthly juyments, at

SIDNEY T. NDDIO'S,
433 7th St. North-west.

A lar^e aid select line of SHEET MUSIO onband. fet>16

p I A R O 8 .

Just received. Wm. Sbaeffer and Grovestasn &Fuller's elegant PIANOS.
Bargains for ctah, also on instalments.Tunlrtf and repairs.
At VICTOH BECHEH'B Piano Warerooms,feb!9 Wo 007 H Street.

ImE BTIEFF. AND THE KRAKIOH & BAOHPIANOH,
and the

E8TKY OKUANS,At lowest prices and moat faverab'e oonrtitions.
U. L WILD <fc BBO. Sole Amenta,

723 7th at. uorlhwcit,J an 24 BetweenO and H streets

BradbcryPIANOS AND ORGAN8.
Best material, finett tone, easiest payment, popularprices. Rents applied on purchase, from $3to $10.

FliEEBOliS «. SMITH
Mancfaciubeb,i«15 1103 Fenna. ave.

riUNNINUHAM, the well-known, reliable
V HATTER, is prepared to do all kinds of workin bis line. New SLLK HATS made to order, andold onea remodeled. Remember the No., 740 8thHi. northwest. jaoU

! PRY GOODS.
TO RED! CE STOCKWEOFFER

6<>c. DRESS GODDS FOU 4Co.
37^a 30c.
36c. * 25c
25c. ' isc.

FHEKTIKG COTTONS AT OLD P&IGKS.

TYtl« fc CMtWNIHO.
fel'2I 1)1S 7th noriliWMt.

J(M Emm; MLKS.

GUINNIP, DAY * COSrccEssoad

xo

A. KING (JBANDLE3.

S'iJ and S*i4 Seventh street

AEE OFFERING THIS WEEK SFEOIAL ISDUCEMXNTSIS PLAIN AND DROCADEDSILKS AND SATINS FOR
EVENING WEAK.

EVENING SILKS. EVENING SATINS.
EVENING SILKS. EVENING SATINS.
EVENING SILKS. EVENING SATINSEVENINGSILKS. EVENING SATISS.
EVENING SILKS. EVENING SATINS.
EVENING SILKS. EVENING SATINS.
EVENING SILKS. EVENING SATINS.
ft'thvt*Tri dtt t-r n n . m*
.c. > ivjr oii^n.3. r. \ LJi.xu oah^>.

evening bilks- evening satinseveningbilks. evening satins.
evening silks. evening satins.
evening bilks- evening satinsTHE

LARGEST STOCK IX TilE CITY.

%

febi;> i»av a- < o.

BOSTON' HOUSE,

(h21 PcunHflvania Arena*.

LINEN DEPARTMENT
AND

HOUSEKEEPING (iOODS.

WE Oi FEB

SPLENDID LINES

IN

LOOM DAMASKS
At cents, 60 cents and 62>tf cants per j aril.

IN BLEACHED DAMASKS
At 50 cents, G2>i cents, 75 cents, $1 an l 31.10 j>er

yard.
IN TURKEY RED DAMASKS.

75 cents, 87.V ocnts &nd 81 per yard.

AISPEOIAL BARGAIN
IN CREAM DAMASK
At 87^ c-oiits ptT yard.

\\ e have a few more of tb»9e ALL LI N EN"
HUOABAO TOWELS

At 23 cents each.

A SPLENDID BARGAIN
IN TURKISH TOWELS

At 25 cents each.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
IN CURTAIN NETS

At25ccnts. 33 canu?, 37)$ cents anI45ceats i>er
sard.

TEN PIECES SHEETING. 23$ yards wide.
25 cents per yardBARGAINS

IN BED SPREADS, BLANKETS
AND COMDUUTd-

WOODWARD. LATHROP & COCHRANE,
f!2l I*enn«i>Ivnuin Avenue. febl'J

J^KY «;«OI)S

I>AMA<i£I> BY WATEK

IHBIWU THE FLOOD,

TOWELS, NAPKINS. TABLE LINEN, CRASH.
BLANKETS, CALICO. SflEEIINQ COTTON,BED TICKING. &c ,&c.,&c.,

AND MANX OTHKli GOODS
TOO NUMEROUS TO

MENTION.

WHICH WE WILL SELL OFF

LESS TilAH COST

CAItTEKS,

fel)14 711 .llarkfl Spare, Washington.
wnn J-mivav

IB

NOVELTY DliESS GOODS.
Bilk and Linen HDKFS-, ureatTariety.
Srlendid Bargains iu BLACK SILKS and Black

SATIN DE LYONS.
Wide Black SUk VELVET. f'J.50 np to H.
Si eciai Bargains in Barnsiey and other Fin«

Table LINENS. TOWELS, NAPKINS, &c.
W~ONE PBICE ONLY,

IBUniXIDL, CLAUK * CO..
fel>8 B03 Markrt 8p»««.

j^HIliT nANll'lCIlUEUS.
IHBBKUIL, BBOS. « CO.,

111J* F at. northwest.
We s«U the cheapest 8UIBTS for the money in

.he city.
Oar ELLIPTIC 8HIBT only 60 cents.
Our GLOBE SHIKToul/75 cents.
The EUBEKA BEINFOKOED, nnished,only «I.

We will compare it with any other Blurt for the

line Of GENT'S FCBNISHING8 always
on hand at sraBEFiL BBOS, ft CO.,
janl9 111» F t. northwt.

A TTEHTIOM IS UiVITEO TO THJB

LABGE ASSORTMENT^ NOVELTIEB FOB

OOKTEIBWa
The largest line and best assortment of SCARFS In

the city.
Latest styles of OOLLAB8 and CUFFSAfnll and complete stock of UNDIBWEAR,HANDKERCHIEFS. GLOVES. UilBKEL7-AH.&C.
The cheapest ready-made SHIRTS in the world.
DRESS SHIiilB to order a specialty.

JAKES THOMPSON,
Manager of Thompson's Shirt Factory,

]u<l »1W F SC. isortUwest.

O FECIAL HOT1C&
'we call the Special Attfwttox of rnrnh«ert Ic
a new assortment of very eierfaut
SMYRNA,

I GHIOBDE8 and
DAGHESTAB

RUQ* AND CARPETS,
From small-size Mats to extra-Urge Oarpeta.

These are very aidant foods and will be sold at
V*** L°W ilso, a full line of WILTON.AXMINSTEB and other CARPETSBOOS,BBO. * CON

[ B9T9D IMS V ItrHl MlthWWt,

m

'
. m

DRY GOQPS. *

IMM.I K\I IO> MiriX

MMTi.fl.xnt ALL SILK VELVET. 2« ;a . *7 VI.
KVEMHO BK<HMjKs. .ill cotot*. *J
WHITE BlUK'ADKS. ^11 an>t tyl*«
MAl ZMlnrvwyf nr. imrcsilk. *1 60
HEAPED PliUSS TOON 1 S .u trre*t vuivty
ItATlKR vk I.VOS in chxf<h»J(>».
U ; IN8. >w :c- i » k:ai : *. s:: eo'.ort.

norsEsupisa o«*li>j.
Ono^* i nri'UM N SAI'KISs .v.- .V ?? tr >.

firm.
I .eoUrOK TOWELS » $- 40 ar 1
TaISLE DAM^K* I I cr«Nkt v»netf.
OC1LTS. C( t»OKTH »u.i KLANKETS
E'<'-«it utocfc ot NAFKlNHfct low pi: e»
8BI ETINGS »t the wr.»4t i- trke* trica*
CRETONNES. LA1TET jU'SLIXS. fcc
ONE nilC'E.

«. M. «HUSTE« & SON*.
Mill l>iitin) tvMiiia

I&L A1TEST1UX.

BI-ACK ALL- 811.K BUOOADK8 *! *1 25. f *raif>r
price *1 <5 Birtfalnn"EXTKA v M.t'H" i.l'i.V*sm\ i.f LVON
aim BLACK UKv/CADE HATI*4. trjiu *i Wto H to

BEA1KD »::<1 EMBKOIDEKEI) SATIN DU12SSEKONT8. *

ELEOASI Whin i;KO«' \ UI SMTNH
l'«>1 i »t.I'D HM! N !' l,\<»Va i . i * «i "
LHtb'i < !!.<»]<> iu BHvA; \i>L .-.A .. >ia. n.ilV.ES

-! I ~ATI ML
KMYinU'Liil!:^: WWII uEH' », % hli» l«wi
'MlAKu »INK" IN 'I l<).^l.uSNAl KINS. BLA.-Kal* aiii VI ILT»

NEW PPRINU HKIDS "

LINEN LAWNS. ZKPHYR. t'l.Oim c H"V -

JO**. ( lirbi'A a.ut" V. >MiK OuUMS.PIUUBKDaii<lDJTiEU»\Vl>t>. fto . .V

«jr"AN INSPECTION IS SJLlGITtP
t^OSE PlilCE OJ'LY. *

PEltllY * BHttTUKIt
rxss. AVE.. COB. Dili ST.

Fftahli*!,.*! 1840. fehl?

^ JINTS' ri UIII»IIIll»9.
Wlien you want tnlmy ! »'! and »«e.The Sht» ATE MIIKT for 65 cent*. ItiiltffDlr.t> <">tli«-i> af>k a dollar f.irThe MYSTERY MIIBT, 75 cenU. la a* ^.»ol a*any diliar nh;rt in Amor. a.LlNliN Ot Li.ARH, ti-u*t inal ty and latent »tyltt»,ODly ft 5ii per do/»n. mx for 75 rent*Hll K >LCk \\ K \R, cLe*v>er ti.ai evnr.COTTON SOCKS, two lair lor '2S cxMita, usualprice 20 rent* a pair.
Very tiLC ALL LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS. 2icents, worth 10, at

xr4^1(1{V1BN*H,feblfi lOO'J F street iiurtliwr4t<

FAMILY SUPPLIES.
THIS.

rumi: RIR BOOSTS moiicib
SIBLOIN STEAKS 1*
PORTER HOUSE 16c "

LAMB. YEAI-. Ml TTOM. POKE
CHOICE BUTTEB. 26<-.

POTATOES rer biiah \ H0>
VEGETABLES and C VNSl.il GOODS of ev>ry »

dcfcriition.
WI.VWM'S I'rovUioB (ilore,

feb24-2w 4:tS Utli nirtrt itortli« * (.

J LIIS. WHITE »%) "It.Alt CI.00
15 lba. Good Carolina Kico 1.0*
1 Burhel Choice Potatoes ... .30
5 1U. Mixed Nuts (new) 50

TEE CLLEEIUTEP BOUQUET WUISK7 I2.SI
l'EK GALLON.

GEO. A- O'UAIIB,
feb!7 121« 7th at. n.w . bet M and N.

Ml.IMb
Awarded at the National Fair over *11 other

competitors
TO CKBEH,

The LanCeomest M^ntioaota Patent Flour la tU>
United StateB.

MINSK- >LA.
A vory lurenor M.uius.ta Fatout.
STF.R1 ISO'S KT. LOUI* FANCY.

A Ma-miicent Plater Wuoat Ft.eut ProooM.
GOLDEN mLL.

The Standard Family Flour of the Diitr:,-*..
FOBSALA, B¥ mitt ElBbl OUMMINHB.

WHOLESALE DEPOT:
Comer lat at. itad Imliaat *» .

felilo W.M. 1I.WAI.T iV < (>.

l>L('UVtl> DA1L1'.
CHOICE 8TALT.-FEU BSEr.
PHIL AL»KI.1'HIA etQCAUH. CAPONS

CHICKENS AND TITKKFYH.
GAME, FIrH, ('VKIKKS, AND

EABLV YEGiTAl'lE-.
AT THS

Koiro* Jf.l/itfiiTT,
LLOU KCKELIj * CO.,

1T1B HtiiniilimiUMUm

pLTllS I'UIS V.
FLAGE0LET8.F.
CHAMI'BMNONH-A. N.
HABICOTN VEBTEK-E F.
MACELOIKES DELEGOMES.
TKUFFE8 DU PEB1GOBD.
E\APOBATED VEGETABLES FOB HOCP

Ml. W. ltEEU'8 sunn.
NEG0CIANI8.

Headquarter* for fine Imported Goodi.
fel>5 1JKI 1>' ctr«at northWMt,

J t>T UECEU EU TWO C AB LOAM
PEACE BLOW AND PEERLEH8 POTATOES.

Price 90 Cents per Buabel.
10 pounds Granulated tju>rar, best quality,tor 81.0010* Coffee "A" T' ' 1 00
12 " Utrht Brown " 1.00
Imperial and Oolong lea, per lb 40
Gunpowder Tea, very choice. i<erlb 60
Old «ovtrnr. ent Java Coffee. j>er lb '28
Latraayra Qoffee, choice, i-er lb
Ver> best Klo Coffee, per lb 18
Minnesota Patent ProceM Flour, per sack ... 3.2ft
Choice Virginia Family F1 mr, per sack 1.75

Extra " " l.R°
Fweet Catawba Wine, per trail 1.0J
Don Carlcrn Sh«.rry, rich a?;d fruity, nor trail. 2.S0
California Brandy, equal to lna«orted 5.00
Bye \\ bisty, direct froii: dlf&hery, Ave year*did a 50
Geriuau Mustard, per trail.... 60
Very choice Porto Bioo Idol^i«>oR, i«>r trail.... 40
Aiid all other articles usnaili k>-pt in a first-class

eftabiUlunent, at corrsepondintrly low Btrureo. at

UOWAUDf,
fth mid 1< »fr«pt» northwest.

N. B .T»-ieplmn:c Connections. janlJ-Sci

pLOUIBA OKAAUES,
FBE611 TOMATOES. CAPuN'8 FU'JM PHILADELPHIA.
Also, PHILADELPHIA CHICKEN AND TCSKETB.
EXTLA KO*ST I'EF.F, f'ANVASfi-BAOK. RID

LEAD, QUAIL. GiiODHH* Ere ,

AT THE
PALACE KAHKET,

Cor. J l(h n rid !t*vr York an.
r«AI!h J. TIBItETW lar.17

J«1I> H HKLLl'tDlLiLKu IK tUulI-OL»Pf ll jffir'BHKF. I.avik. VF.AL, MCTTON, 40. V®1^OOBNEDBEEF A8PKCIALT ; ,
aimiiB nz*. *r.- o-"1'«*m« »i " sfin nr

wiiiir, UidaOfi »nd *08 Northern Llix rtv Mwiet. or
»dilr©M Ik>x 71. C:*> P<*>t Office.
Marketing delivered trt* of charge to all [>*rt« of

the city- d«olH

^7mTlon:
In order to u.ake room for oar

SPRING STOCK.
WE WILL HELL FOR THE NKIT SO DAY3

A line of

liODY BRUSSELS OF STANDARD MAKES.
AT 81-50 PEB YARD.

TAPEfcTLY AND INGRAINS AT OORRE POND
INOLY LOW PRICKS.

hlKGLLTON A HOEKF
Wtil MARKET SPAUB. febg

>0 KEA^ONABLE OFFER
REFUSED wv

FOR ANT ARTICLE IN OUB LARGEU 0
STOCK OF

FORFEITED I'I.EIMJES,
Comprising FINE DIAMONDS, UdlM ind Otutt1

GOLD WATCHES aad FINE JEWELRY
MOSEY TO LOAN AT 6 PER CENT.

SPECIAL RATES FOR £100 AND UPWARDS

J. 71. A K. COHE*,
feb" 110-> Frnnn. nvr. norihwrd.

ntftILEMKA'8 BATB.
SPRING BTYLE8. 1881. * *

Just r(oeive<l fullrtock of
BREfeS AND LU3INE3S IIAT8.

MILITARY HAT*. CATS AND OOBDS.
Societies Furnished at Manufftcturen Price*.

B. H BTIUfcittfcTZ, HAT1ER.
fet»19 U37 Pt. >v*i, next to eoraer IStli art.

DATERT OFFICE^
BSO&MprMtoQ* dec&OU


